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A three-dimensional (3-D) contour map format has been developed to display the large
amount of data continuously collected throughout an on-line capillary separation using an ion
trap storage/reflectron time-of-flight detector (IT/reTOF). The resulting data are displayed on
a single computer screen with a mass-to-charge ratio value-elution time-intensity representa-
tion. The intensity of various components is represented by 16 different colors so that the
mass-to-charge ratio value, the elution time, and the intensity can be conveniently determined
for each component. In addition, the mass spectrum and total ion chromatogram or total ion
electropherogram (TIE) are shown on the same screen as the 3-D map that enables the
correlation of a single spot in the 3-D map to the peaks in the TIE and the corresponding mass
spectrum. The 3-D map has been used to identify various posttranslational modification sites
of bovine myelin basic protein charge isomers, where the datafiles of tryptic digests of proteins
analyzed by capillary electrophoresis/mass spectrometry were processed by this software and
a comparison could be performed among the isoforms. The feature of in-screen integration
over both the separation domain and the mass domain makes the acquisition of the selected
ion chromatogram very convenient and greatly improves the ability to detect modified
components present in low amounts. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1998, 9, 701–709) © 1998
American Society for Mass Spectrometry
In recent work, an ion trap/reflectron time-of-flight(IT/reTOF) mass spectrometer has been used as anon-line detector for fast separations such as capillary
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [1,
2], capillary electrophoresis [3–5], and capillary electro-
chromatography [6, 7]. The IT/reTOF system uses an
ion trap as a front-end storage device prior to the TOF
mass analyzer and converts the continuous ion source
into a pulsed beam for detection by the reTOF mass
spectrometer [8–16]. The advantage of this system for
fast on-line detection is its nonscanning nature and
inherent high mass spectral acquisition rate. In addi-
tion, a high duty cycle can be achieved with a relatively
low pulse-out rate without compromising the sensitiv-
ity and mass resolution, thus greatly reducing data
volume and simplifying data acquisition and process-
ing, while providing sufficient speed to monitor on-line
separations.
In order to monitor on-line separations, a fast data
acquisition and processing software, which can operate
at a mass acquisition rate of .10 Hz for the IT/reTOF
[17], has been developed. If a data acquisition time of 30
min is considered for a separation monitored at 10-Hz
repetition rate, the total number of mass spectra pro-
duced is 18,000, which corresponds to approximately
288 million data points (at 16,000 data points per
spectrum) [17]. For such a huge volume of data points,
it is desirable to perform the data processing and
representation in some form of mass value-elution
time-mass intensity representation. This feature is par-
ticularly important if very complicated mixtures are to
be analyzed by on-line LC/MS or CE/MS, especially
using on-line tandem mass spectral capabilities. As an
example, a cellular protein profile or mixture of protein
digests might result in hundreds of peaks and co-
eluting components. Such problems would pose a real
challenge for identification and differentiation of com-
ponents solely based on the total ion chromatograms
(TIC)/or total ion electropherograms (TIE).
In this article, we report the development of a 3-D
topographic map that plots the flight time/or mass-to-
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charge ratio value, elution time, and mass intensity as
three dimensions, where the mass intensity is repre-
sented by 16 colors on the computer screen. In addition,
this software enables users to perform in-picture inte-
gration, which can result in the selected ion chromato-
gram (SIC) when integrated over a narrow mass-to-
charge ratio range, and averaged mass spectra when
integrated across an eluted peak. These features pro-
vide important capabilities to distinguish minute differ-
ences in complicated mixtures. In order to demonstrate
the basic capabilities of this software, on-line CE/MS
has been applied to a bovine myelin basic proteins
(MBP) system, where the in vivo posttranslational mod-
ifications of six charge isomers can be easily identified
by comparing the 3-D contours and TIEs.
MBP has been chosen as a system for study because
there are at least 6–8 isoforms that need to be distin-
guished. MBP is a protein that forms a protection sheath
for the nerve transfer system in animals and human
beings, and severe neurological diseases, such as mul-
tiple sclerosis [18] are related to the structure of the
sheath. In particular, posttranslational modifications
such as phosphorylation, methylation, glycosylation,
deamidation, and attachment of fatty acids have been
shown to play a significant role in directing the function
of various proteins. Indeed, the posttranslational iso-
forms of MBP have generated great attention as their
contribution in signal transduction and influence on
protein conformation have been realized. The phos-
phorylation of MBP has been found to function in the
compaction and maintenance of the protection mem-
brane [19, 20]. Furthermore, the knowledge of the
number and sites of posttranslational modifications
among various species can provide insights into the
understanding of how such modifications alter during
the evolution process. Therefore, a method to efficiently
and accurately detect even small changes of in vivo
posttranslational modification sites inside the fraction-
ated charge isomers of MBP is required. In this work,
we will demonstrate the use of the 3-D topographic
map for detection of posttranslational modifications of
the six charge isomers of myelin by using CE separation
of myelin tryptic digests with detection by ESI/IT/
reTOF MS.
Experimental
Mass Spectrometer
An ion trap storage/reflectron TOF spectrometer was
used for mass analysis [21]. A quadrupole ion trap
Figure 1. 3-D contour map of MBP-C1 tryptic digest along with the TIE and the mass spectrum.
Display region: 0–1500-ms time-of-flight, 2.5–13.3-min elution time. CE/MS condition: Praestol coated
capillary (60 cm, 40-mm i.d., 105-mm o.d.); buffer: 100-mM formic acid and 5-mM ammonium acetate;
pH 5 3.0; VCE 5 212,000 V; VESI 5 3500 V; sample loaded: 50 fmol; mass acquisition speed: 2 Hz.
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Figure 2. 3-D contour map and SIC of MBP-C1 tryptic digest.
Table 1. The experimental and theoretical data for the tryptic peptides of bovine myelin basic protein
Number Sequence Theoretical mass-to-charge ratio Experimental mass-to-charge ratio
T1 AAQK 416.5 not detected
T2 R 174.2 173.9
T213 RPSQR 642.7 643.0
T4 SK 233.3 233.6
T5 YLASASTMDHAR 1322.5 1322.2
T6 HGFLPR 725.8 726.4
T7 HR 311.3 311.4
T8 DTGILDSLGR 1046.1 1046.1
T9 FFGSDR 727.8 727.3
T10 GAPK 371.4 371.8
T11 R 174.2 173.9
T12 RGSGK 503.6 504.1
T13 DGHHAAR 762.8 763.2
T14 TTHYGSLPQK 1131.3 1131.0
T15116 AQGHRPQDENPVVHFFK 2006.2 2006.0
T17 NIVTPR 698.8 698.6
T18 TPPPSQGK 810.9 811.7
T19 GR 231.3 231.3
T20 GLSLSR 631.7 632.5
T21 FSWGAEGQK 1009.1 1010.1
T22 PGFGYGGR 809.9 not detected
T23 ASDYK 582.6 582.5
T24 SAHK 441.5 442.7
T25 GLK 316.4 317.0
T26 GHDAQGTLSK 1013.1 1013.4
T27 IFK 406.5 406.6
T28 LGGR 401.5 402.3
T29 DSR 376.4 376.3
T30131 SGSPMARR 861.0 861.0
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storage device (Model C-1251, R. M. Jordan Co., Grass
Valley, CA) was used to store ESI-produced ions that
were subsequently pulsed out to a reflectron TOF
device for mass analysis (Model D1450). Typically,
externally produced ESI ions were trapped and stored
for a period of 0.25 or 0.5 s by an applied rf field (1100
V, 1.1 MHz) on the ring electrode using a He buffer gas
to enhance trapping before the ions are ejected to the
TOF device for mass detection. The ions stored in the
trap were extracted by applying a dc pulse (2400 V) on
the exit endcap to eject the ions and then detected by a
40-mm triple microchannel plate detector (Model
C-2501, R. M. Jordan Co.). The pressure inside the ion
trap main chamber and the TOF tube were 1 3 1025 and
2 3 1027 torr, respectively, whereas the approximate
pressure in the trap was around 1023 torr.
CE Separation
The CE capillary (60-cm, 40-mm-i.d., 105-mm-o.d.) inner
surface was coated with a Praestol polymer solution
[22, 23]. It was coated by rinsing the tubing with 1-N
NaOH for 4 h followed by rinsing with deionized water
for 10 min, then with a 5% aqueous Praestol solution for
4 h, followed by deionized water for 10 min, and finally
with capillary electrophoresis buffer for 30 min and
conditioning the column for 30 min. A Spellman HV
power supply was set at 212 kV, whereas the micro-
spray needle was operated at 13.5 kV, which resulted
in a total voltage of ; 215 kV across the capillary
column. The design of the microspray interface can be
found in previous reports [3]. The sample injection was
performed by using the electrokinetic method, where
22 kV was applied for 10 s. The CE buffer consisted of
Figure 3. Extracted SIC of the peak in yellow from Figure 2.
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100-mM formic acid and 5-mM ammonium acetate (pH
3.0).
Data System
The data acquisition is based on a 250-MHz transient
recorder digitizer (Model 9846, Precision Instruments,
Knoxville, TN) embedded in a Pentium-66 personal
computer (Model P5-66, Gateway 2000, North Sioux
City, SD). The maximum time resolution of the board is
4 ns, whereas 10 ns is used throughout the experiment
in order to reduce the total data volume. The PC
consists of 16-MB RAM, a high-resolution SVGA
(1280 3 1024) monitor, and a 2.0-GB IDE hard drive. An
IDE hard drive caching controller (Model BT910A,
BusLogic, Santa Clara, CA) with 2 MB on-board mem-
ory was used to reduce the data storage transfer time.
The software was written in Borland’s Turbo Pascal
Version 7. Graphic resolution of 1280 3 1024 pixels
provides detailed visualization. A software interrupt
handler was written to detect the digitizer trigger,
perform the data transfer, and save each data set to disk
as binary data. The graphic display of the most recently
acquired mass spectra along with the TIC or TIE was
updated in real time on the full screen of the computer
monitor.
In order to cover the mass range of 0 to 1600 u with
a time resolution of 10 ns, the digitizer board generates
16,000 data points per spectrum, which results in
288-MB total data points for a 30-min chromatographic
separation at 10-Hz spectral acquisition rate. Thus, a
data volume reduction scheme is introduced where
only data points that are above a preset threshold value
are retained. It is based on the assumption that only a
very low percentage of the total data is important in the
mass spectrum. This real-time data compression can
dramatically reduce the data volume with a ratio that
can be as high as 30:1 [17] and save the data into a single
file with the size of several MB, compared to several
hundred MB of original data points. The techniques
permit real-time data storage and display at rates
exceeding 10 Hz. Upon completion of the data acquisi-
tion, the program can retrieve the data from the hard
disk and display the 3-D topographic map on the
computer screen within a couple of seconds. The 3-D
topographic map is a projection of the mass peaks to a
2-D plane, where the intensity of each mass peak is
represented by the appropriate colors. It consists of two
axes, with the x axis representing the flight time, and
the y axis representing the elution time. Along with the
3-D contour, the individual single mass spectrum cor-
responding to a movable cursor and TIC/TIE are
Figure 4. 3-D contour map of MBP-C3 tryptic digest along with the TIE and the mass spectrum,
where two phosphorylated spots were marked by arrows. Display region: 0–1500-ms TOF, 3–13-min
elution time. Operating conditions are the same as those in MBP-C1.
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shown at the bottom and the left side of the screen,
respectively. On-screen component identification,
zoom-in and zoom-out functions, mass domain integra-
tion, and separation domain integration, which provide
the mass-to-charge ratio value, elution time, average
mass spectra, and SIC, can also be performed by mov-
ing the cursor. The utility of using the SIC will be
discussed further.
Materials and Digestion
Ammonium bicarbonate, ammonium acetate, formic
acid, angiotensin III, bradykinin, and Methionine En-
kephalin-Arg-Phe were purchased from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO) and were used without further purification.
TPCK treated Trypsin was obtained from Promega
(Madison, WI). Praestol was a generous gift from Stock-
hausen GMBH (Krefeld, Germany). The water was
filtered and deionized prior to use by a Milli-Q water
purification system (Millipore, Bedford, MA).
Bovine myelin basic protein charge isomers are sep-
arated as reported elsewhere [23, 24]. The tryptic diges-
tion is performed by adding trypsin to the aqueous
protein solution with a ratio of 1:25 (w/w) and incu-
bated at 37°C in ammonium bicarbonate buffer (pH 8.4)
for 24 h. The digest is then vacuum dried and reconsti-
tuted in water with an estimated concentration of 2 3
1025 M.
Results and Discussion
The purpose of this work is to develop 3-D map
software to aid in rapid detection of small changes in
complex protein and peptide mixtures. In particular, we
have studied posttranslational modification sites
among charge isomers of bovine MBP. The approach in
this experiment involves digesting the protein into
small fragments by enzymatic digestion and then ap-
plying on-line CE/MS to perform peptide mapping.
Small differences can be readily observed for identify-
ing modification sites based on the 3-D contour map
and the various TIEs. Although the molecular weight of
bovine MBP is around 17,000 Da, it has 31 arginine and
lysine groups that can act as cleavage sites for trypsin
digestion. This results in more than 30 peptides upon
complete digestion. A problem often associated with
such mixture analysis by on-line CE/MS is the com-
plexity of analysis, especially for detecting small differ-
ences in proteins. In particular, the large number of
tryptic fragments requires substantial work for data
processing, especially when some components cannot
be completely separated and overlap in the electro-
pherograms. The 3-D contour map has thus been devel-
oped and applied to the detection of MBP isoforms,
where the mass-to-charge ratio value, the elution time,
and the mass intensity can be easily determined and
individual mass spectra and electropherograms dis-
played together, in order to pinpoint differences among
complicated digestion profiles.
The general idea of the 3-D contour map is very
similar to that of 2-D gel electrophoresis staining, which
provides information on the two-dimensional separa-
tion times and the intensity of the components. In the
middle of Figure 1 is shown the 3-D map of the
unmodified MBP C1 digest, with the mass spectrum on
the x axis and the TIE on the y axis. The high screen
resolution provides distinctively bright spots corre-
sponding to digest peptide products, where the mass
intensity is represented by a 16-color rainbow sequence
of blue through red generated by the computer. A
selectable range of lowest intensity values can be set
black to make the important component dominant and
display the differences in intensity for separated pep-
tides. More than 30 bright spots are observed in the
screen corresponding to 32-peptide fragments of which
the theoretical and experimental mass values are listed
in Table 1. Around 95% of the expected peptide map is
detected in the retrieved data that will enable identifi-
cation of modification sites in other isoforms.
In the program developed for the 3-D map, a cursor
on the screen defines the mass-to-charge ratio and
elution time as shown on the lower left corner of the
screen for each target spot. Thus, it is very convenient to
determine the mass-to-charge ratio value for every
component by pointing to the corresponding bright
spot in the 3-D map and reading the value. In addition,
the mass spectrum of that particular component at the
cursor location is shown on the x axis and the mass
Figure 5. Extracted single pulse-out mass spectra of (a) normal
T30131 detected at m/z 431.5 and (b) phosphorylated T30,31
detected at m/z 471.1.
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profile and S/N ratio can be readily determined. More
importantly, the spot on the 3-D map can be related to
the electrophoretic peak in the TIE on the y axis, so that
the peaks in the TIE can be correlated with the mass-
to-charge ratio and elution times. Another feature of the
program is that the displayed mass spectrum can either
correspond to a single mass spectrum obtained by a
single pulseout from the trap or to the in-picture
averaged mass spectra of components by moving the
cursor along the spot. This is a particularly important
feature when a posttranslationally modified fragment
has low abundance or low mass-to-charge ratio detect-
ability from the ESI source. In addition, another feature
of this software is that when there are many compo-
nents that have eluted close to each other or have
similar mass-to-charge ratio values, which might result
in peak overlapping in the 3-D graphs, the software
allows us to perform zoom-in and zoom-out functions.
Zooming any particular area provides enhanced detail,
which greatly improves visual resolution. This is im-
portant for detailed comparisons and determination of
the mass-to-charge ratio values for the single compo-
nents that are otherwise barely visible or multiple
components that may be overlapping.
Figure 2 shows the same C1 digest but with integra-
tion over the mass domain. The peak in yellow over-
lapping the TIE is the SIC of one of the tryptic peptides,
where the shape of these two peaks are very similar. An
SIC of any particular spot in the 3-D map can be easily
obtained through the in-picture integration without
processing the original files manually. Figure 3 shows
the retrieved yellow peak of the SIC that is of improved
S/N ratio compared to the equivalent peak in the TIE.
As a standard feature, all these figures, including the
TIE, single mass spectrum, averaged mass spectra, and
the SIC can be stored as ASCII format data files and
then read into other software programs. Because the
initial data are saved based on the time-of-flight, a
calibration is provided in the software so that the x axis
can be either the flight time or the calibrated mass-to-
charge ratio value. Thus, all of the mass-to-charge ratio
values can be easily read on the screen.
Figure 4 shows the 3-D contour map of the C3
protein digest where the x axis is the mass spectrum of
the single component. The gel results indicate that C3
has nearly two extra negative charges than C1, which
means there are theoretically several modifications
within the C3 sequence causing the change of the net
charge carried. The comparison between C1 and C3 3-D
maps shows two extra bright spots marked by arrows
in the 3-D map component that are possibly two mod-
ification sites. Spot 1 is of high intensity and calibrated
Figure 6. 3-D contour map of MBP-C6 tryptic digest along with the TIE and the mass spectrum,
where four modified spots were marked by arrows. Operating conditions are the same as in MBP-C1.
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to be 811.6 Da, which is 79.4 Da higher than the normal
T18 fragment. This is one of the phosphorylation sites of
the C3 protein, Threonine 98. The other extra spot is
relatively weak, which indicates that the modification
may be expressed in low amounts. Nevertheless, we are
still able to determine the mass-to-charge ratio of this
spot to be 941.2 Da, which is 79.2 Da higher than the
normal T30131 peptide. This is performed with the
help of the zoom-in function that enlarges that partic-
ular area and provides a clearer view of the spot. This is
determined to be the phosphorylated Serine 165, of
which the mass spectra of the normal and modified
peptides are shown in Figure 5. In this work, the
posttranslational modification site identifications were
based on the molecular weight data and a comparison
to analogous work in rabbit myelin basic protein, where
the sequence is similar and the phosphorylation sites
have been studied [25]. It should also be noted that the
spectrum may not show all of the possible posttransla-
tional modification sites, because the appearance is very
dependent on the ratio of the modification over the
whole protein, and also on the specific peptide struc-
ture. These two factors can dramatically affect the final
acquired mass spectrum.
The sixth bovine MBP charge isomer, C6, digest
results in a 3-D map as shown in Figure 6. The gel
results show that there are net minus five charges in C6
compared to C1. Using the 3-D map and TIEs, the
differences are easily pinpointed. This example demon-
strates the importance of the in-picture integration over
the elution time. There are several extra peaks around
the elution time of 5 min of both the C6 digest TIE and
the electropherogram (not shown here) compared to
that of C1. However, in the 3-D contour map, it is
difficult to observe a good S/N ratio for these compo-
nents by examining a single mass spectrum. As a result,
it is difficult to determine their mass-to-charge ratio
values and the modifications that result in these frag-
ments, although from the TIE and electropherogram the
elution time and resulting differences can be deter-
mined. However, the integration over the specific elu-
tion time corresponding to the TIE peak provides
sufficient S/N that the mass-to-charge ratio value of
these peaks can be determined. Figure 7 shows the mass
spectra of the T17 peptide. Figure 7a is the mass
spectrum of the normal T17 fragment, whereas b and c
are the single and averaged mass spectra of modified
T17, respectively. The mass shift is 1 Da and is believed
to be caused by the change of the C¢N–H to C¢O in the
terminal arginine group, Arg 97. This arginine to citrul-
line alteration is a fairly common factor in the previ-
ously reported [26] posttranslational modifications of
unfractionated MBP. Although the TIE peaks are rela-
tively strong for the modified T7 and T17, there is no
reasonable explanation for the low intensity of the
single corresponding mass spectrum.
The other modifications in the C6 protein deter-
mined by the 3-D map and the mass spectra include the
phosphorylations of Ser 7, Ser 56, Thr 98, Ser 161, Ser
165, and modifications of Arg. 33, Arg. 97. Modified
peptides corresponding to Arg. 97, Ser 165, Ser 165, and
Thr 98 are marked by arrows in Figure 6, where the
mass shifts are all around 79 Da.
Conclusion
The application of 3-D contour maps obtained from the
CE-ESI-IT/TOF mass spectra of protein digests allows
the posttranslational modification sites of the myelin
basic proteins to be easily determined. The capability of
displaying the elution time of ions from CE separation
with ESI ionization, the mass-to-charge ratio value and
intensity of the peaks in the mass spectra in the same
screen simultaneously along with the TIC or TIE, and
single mass spectrum, is of particular advantage for
rapidly detecting small modifications of low abundance
in proteins. The in-screen integration over both the
separation domain and the mass domain makes the
acquisition of SICs very convenient and greatly im-
proves the chance for detection of weak components.
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